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General and Historical
Adiga, R. B. Incidence of leprosy detection
in skin and V. D. department and the importance of knowing the differential diagnosis. J. Nepal Med . Assoc. 10 (1972) 2736.
The author's experiences as a dermatologist in the skin and venereal diseases clinic
of the Bir Hospital in Khatmandu resulted
in the recording of 74 cases of leprosy among
a total of 3,609 patients seen in a six month
period. Twenty-eight of these were lepromatous, but the author did not think this ratio
to be correctly representative of the type
distribution throughout Nepal. More probably. factors related to clinic visits were determinative. Mass surveys have indicated the
national incidence of leprosy at 2.2 per [,000.
- G. L. Fite
/

LEPROLOGIA,

17 ([972) 1-70.

Contains eight original articles, beginning
with that of Carboni who discusses his experiences with sulfone treatment. He confirms the value of thalidomide in acute reactions, without suspending specific treatment
during the reactive phase. Juan C. Gatti descri bes usage of depot sulfones, the phenylthiourea derivatives , ethambutol, and the
newer antibiotics. Fliess, Balina, and Bachmann review developing concepts of leprosy
as a disturbance of cellular mediation in immunologic processes. Bernard and Vazquez
studied testi s, prostate and mammary glands
in 48 autopsied cases. Amyloid di sease was
present in 40% of the cases. and testes were
involved in 54% Stolar and Fliess report
helpful psychotherapy to a patient in a genera l hospital. Other articles deal with adre-

nal gland alteration in leprosy, armadillo
leprosy , and gingival changes including amyloidosi s. - G. L. Fite

" Ren, M. Views of general practitioners on
leprosy. Leprosy in India 44 (1972) 55.
This paper contains the results of a sample
survey from 92 respondents, the area of the
survey including socio-economic groups,
ranging from lower to upper middle. The
respondents were persons chosen from the
medical directory. The results of the survey
indicate that more than half of the medical
practitioners who were the respondents had
not treated any leprosy patients, and did not
treat them eve n at that time. However, the
majority felt that they could detect cases
with the facilities that they had . A very small
number of doctors who were ~reating the
patients made efforts to follow up these patients. About 15% of these doctors gave prophylactic treatment and of these only 8%
believed that s uch prophylaxis is effective.
The majority of the doctors appeared to believe that there was need for isolation and
segregation of infectious cases. Further, a
majority of the doctors felt that training and
education of leprosy in their curriculum was
sufficient. A total of 29% of the doctors
advised patients as regards precautions necessary to pr eve nt deformity. From these
findings the author concludts that for the
general practitioner it is necessa ry to have a
thorough course in leprosy as a part of medical education, and that refres her orientation
courses would help them to keep in touch
with the latest developments. (Adapted/rom
abstract of paper)
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Bcchclli, L. M., Garbajosa P',G., Gyi, Mg
Mg, Martinez Domi.nguez, V. and Quagliato. R. Site of early skin lesion in children with leprosy, Bull. WHO 48 (1973)
107-111.

or doubtful lepromin reaction, while 61.5 %
were 2+ and 3+ reactors , These findings indicate that a favorable outcome may be expected in most I cases in the trial area ,
- G. L. Fite

In this study of 28,220 children in Burma,
where leprosy is highly endemic (in connec- X
tion with a trial of BCG vaccination against
leprosy) it was found that if children exposed
to the risk of leprosy are kept under careful
surveillance, and examined repeatedly, most
of the cases that will be detected among
them will appear at a stage when there is
only a single skin lesion,
These lesions are found on almost any
part of the body, with a predilection for
thighs and buttocks, then arms and forearms,
legs , and lumbar regions . Knees and elbows
account for a relatively high proportion. Single, early lesions , are more common on the
posterior surface of the trunk and upper
limbs and anterior surface of lower limbs.
The fact that these parts of the body are
usually covered and do not come in contact
with ulcerated lesions of patients makes it
unlikely that they develop at the point of entry of M. leprae. - G. L. Fite

Browne, S. G. Common causes of depigmentation of the skin in the tropics. Trop,
Doct. 2 (1972) 59-64.

./ Bcchelli, L. M., Garbajosa, P. G., Gyi, Mg
Mg, Walter, J. and Tamondong, C. Late
lepromin reaction in untreated patients
with indeterminate leprosy under 21 years
old in Burma. Bull. WHO 48 (1973) 113116.
Studies on lepromin reactivity in indeterminate (I) leprosy have usually been carried
out among patients in whom the disease appeared one or more years before testing.
This may result in misleading findings because a high proportion of patients, probably
those showing moderate or strong lepromin
reactions, seems to progress to the tuberculoid pole of leprosy in a relatively short time
«I year), and in many the lesions heal spontaneously. The object of the present study
was to determine the frequency and intensity of late lepromin reactions (macroscopic
readings) in untreated I patients aged uridel
21 years who had had the disease for less
than one year. Of 209 patients tested with
lepromin containing 160 x 106 bacilli / ml only
a small proportion (» 7%) showed a negative

This practical review of the differential
diagnosis of depigmentation as related to
leprosy, begins with a genera l discussion of
the examination of the skin. The depigmentat ions are then divided into congenital conditions and acquired conditions. The former
briefly characterizes birthmarks, albinism,
congenital differences in depth of skin pigmentation and Mongolian spots. The acquired conditions discussed are: postinflammatory hypomelanosis, vitiligo, symptomatic
hypopigmentation, pityriasis alba, mycotic
lesions, seborrhoeic dermatitis, lupus erythematosus, leprosy, nutritional hypochromia ,
macular hypochromia, leishmaniasis, spirochetal hypo pigmentation and onchocercal
depigmentation. The basis for differential
diagnosis is primarily clinical without discussion of histopathologic differentials.
- O.K.S .
Busi, B. R . Taste sensitivity to phenylthiourea among leprosy and filarial patients
in coastal Andhra Pradesh. Acta Genet.
Med. Gemellol. 21 (1972) 332-336.

J

Taste blindness for PTC has been studied
in a) 416 leprosy patients and 424 healthy
subjects, and b) 261 filarial patients an.d 1.3.6
normal individuals of both sexes. A sIgnIfIcant difference was found between leprosy
patients and the healthy control group in the
proportion of nontasters (X2 = 4.096, for I
DF. P 0.05). No significant difference
could be observed between the filariasis and
the control group (X2 =0.605, for I DF. P>
0.30). - Author's Summary

<

A., Van
and
Yarayon,
Giraudeau, P. Bllan de la chlrurgle palI?roogenbroec~, J.~.

liative des paralysies lepreuses du pied .
[Results of palliative surgery in paralysis
of the foot in patients with leprosy. ] Med.
Trop. 32 (1972) 695-710. (In French, English summary)
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The authors provide a useful historical re- report that the patients all were reactional
view of the surgical procedures that have and that their ch emot herapy was stopped
been used for the correction of footdrop in during the total period o/Ieukocyte infusion.
leprosy and summarize the operative details From the presentation there is some difJlof the different intervention s. They much culty. th ere/o re. in judging whether the
prefer the operation introduced by Carayon charges reported were due to subsidence of
himself in 1953 (Cara yo n et al. Rev . Medico- leprous reaction or actual improvement of
Chirurg Forces Armees d'Extreme-Orient clinical leprosv. -o. KS.j
I [1953) ~6). whic~ consists of th e tran~fer of / Miranda, Rui Paulo G. Leprotic inflammathe tlblahs posten or tendon to the t~blahs
tion of. the gums in children. (Prior note.)
antenor, and the tran sfe r of the common
Pub!. Cent. Estud . Lepro!. 12 (1972) 23-24.
flexor of th e toes to the common ex tensor
and the extensor of the great toe. The tenIt has been clearly d emo nstrated that lepdons are passed through th e interosseo us romatous inflammation of the gums exists.
membrane. a portion of which is actually re- The infiltrate of Virchow cells (very int ense
moved ; thi s technic is sa id to be important in the cases of patient s Nos. 8 and II) not
if post-o perative adhesions and fibrosis are only occupied intense ly the dermi s but adto be avoided . Details are also given of an vanced as far as the limit s of the epithelium,
operation designed to correct the clawing with the nonexistence , therefore, of the clasof the toes that follows irreversible damage sical Unna band in th ese tegumentary leto the plantar nerve s. The authors discuss sions of lepromatous leprosy. Also the Hanand compare their results ; 101 out of 158 se n bacilli, very abundant in patients 8 and
were said to be very good and 27 good.
II , were noticed immediately under the epiLengthening of the Achilles te ndon wa s re- thelium , even i.n vading the latter. It was obsorted to in 43 patients and in 7 patients the served further that in certain parts of the
Carayon operation was combined with an hi stological cuts the epithelium was found
arthrodesis of the midtarsus .- S. G. Browne to be thinned , and one may conclude that the
(From Trop. Dis. Bul!.)'
person who has leprotic inflammation of the
gums (whose gums as those of everybody are
v'K unigoshi. Uichi. On the middle lobe syn- easily wounded) is a great eliminator of badrome including a traction oesophageal cilli, and therefore a great disseminator of
diverticulum in a leprosy patient. La Lepro the disease. - (Adapted from author's com41 (1972) 124-126. (In Japanese , English ments)
summary)
;/ Noordeen. S. K. Epidemiology' of (poly) neuA middle lobe syndrome having a traction
ritic leprosy. Lepro sy in India 44 (1972) 22.
oesophageal diverticulum in a lepro sy patient is presented . The author describes its
pathogenesis, clinical sy mptom s, diagnosis
and treatment in detai!. - Author's Summary
Lim, S. D., Fusaro, R. and Good, R. A. Leprosy VI. The treatment of leprosy patients
with intravenous infusions of leukocytes
from normal person s. Clin. Immun. Immunopath . I (1972) 122-139.

J

We treated four leprosy patients with intravenous infusions of leukocytes from norma l blood donors. Within the s hort period of
two to three month s, th e patients showed
remission of their clinical. hi stologic and bacterial findings. During the subseque nt four
month follow-up period , the patients remained in clinical remission .- Authors' Summary. (It is worth noting in relation to this

The study is based on an intensive annual
follow-up of a small popUlation in Chingleput District (Tamilnadu) for about five years,
and the occurrence of over 100 cases of neuritic type of leprosy among them. From the
prevalence and incidence of neuritic leprosy
in the popUlation studied it was found that
neuritic leprosy contributed up to one-sixth
of all cases detected. Mononeuritic leprosy
was found to be far more common than polyneuritic leprosy. Lower limb involvement
was more frequent than upper limb involvement. Regressio n of nerve thickening was
quite common as found during follow-up
exa minations . and co mpared favorably with
regression of s kin lesions in tube rculoid and
maculoanesthetic leprosy in th e same population. Incidence of leprosy by age. sex and
location are di scussed.- (From abstract of
paper)
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Pedle), . .1. C. The na sal mucus in leprosy.
Leprosy Rev. 44 (1973) 33-35.
An account is given of the examination of
th e na sal mucus discharge smears for the
presence of M . /eprae in 322 untreated cases '
of leprosy seen during a period of one year
of which 111 were ca ses of lepromatous leprosy a nd the remaining 211 were borderline
disease. The majorit y of the patient s with
lepromatous lepro sy had leprosy bacilli in
their nasal secretion, often in very great
numbe rs, and showed a high Morphological
Ind ex. Of 41 of the most active cases among
the 211 patients with borderline leprosy ,
onl y one had M . /eprae in the nasal mucu s.
Morphologically normal bacilli are no longer
found in nose-blows after six months' treatment with DDS. It is suggested that the nasal
mucus provides a true index of infectivity,
and that patients with borderline leprosy are
in general not to be regarded as infectious.
- G . L. Fite
Pfaltzgraff, R. E. Management of neuritis in
leprosy. Trop. Doct. 3 (1973) 138-139. Letter to the Editor.
Pfaltzgraff observes that there is no permanent value in injecting painful nerves, or
incising nerve sheaths. Suppression of the
reactions with anti-inflammatory agents with
c10fazimine is recommended, because of its
anti leprotic and anti-inflammatory properties . Because results are achieved slowly,
corticosteroids (usually as prednisone) are
given initially for 14 days . Remarkable return of both motor and sensory function in
hands and feet has been observed where
there had been significant loss. - G. L. Fite

J Ph'a, J. R. and

Merlin, V. E. EI dermograma
en leprologia. · [The dermogram in leprology.] Leprologia 17 (1972) 103-108. (In
Spanish, English summary)

The authors have focused their attention
on the morphological parameters which they
think to be absolutely necessary for a dermocytological evaluation in leprosy.
The authors feel that further information
on extensive series is necessary in order to
obtain valid statistical inferences with regard
to the period of evolution, clinical state and
treatment; this communication is limited to
statistic-descriptive references of 80 cases.
- English Summary
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Ramanujam, K., Ramu, G., Balakrishnan, S.
and Dcsikan, K. V. Nephrotic syndrome
complicating lepromatous leprosy. Indian
J . Med . Res. 61 (1973) 548-556.

J

The c1inico-biochemical features of the
nephrotic syndrome developing as a terminal
event in five cases of lepromatous leprosy
who were subjects of recurrent lepra reaction along with the post-mortem findings in
two of them are presented . The various etiological factors that might have played a part
in the causation of this condition in this
group of cases are discussed. It is suggested
that the recurrent episodes of lepra reaction,
which in the acute phases were associated
with abnormal urinary findings indicative
of a focal glomerulonephritis, could be due
to the occurrence of lesions in the kidneys
structurally similar to erythema nodosum
/eprosum or precipitation of antigen-antibody complexes in the glomeruli. Amyloidosis may be a more frequent accompaniment
of recu .:- rent lepra reaction than hitherto
known . Properly designed studies for the
assessment of renal functions supported by
renal biopsies will. serve to gauge the type
of renal involvement.-Authors' Abstract

j

Ranney, D. A. and Furness, M. A. Results of
temporalis transfer in lagophthalmos due
to leprosy. Plast. Reconstr. Surg. 51 (1973)
301.
Lagophthalmos, a seemingly minor effect
of paralysis of a branch of the facial nerve,
becomes a treatable eye-saving problem in
leprosy. This article will be interesting to
ophthalmologist surgeons interested in rehabilitation. The procedure is not new, and
many variants are possible. It was performed
on 76 eyes in 56 patients, and even with limited success, most patients are symptomatically improved and sight is saved that otherwise would be lost. - G. L. Fite

Srinh'asan, H. and Desikan, K. V. Cauliflower growths in neuropathic plantar ulcers
~ in leprosy patients. J . Bone Joint Surg.
(Amer.) 53A (1971) 123-132.
I. A clinical and histopathological review
of 13 cases of cauliflower growths occurring
in neuropathic plantar ulcers in leprosy patients is presented.
2. The majority of these lesions were
found to be pseudo-epitheliomatous hyper-
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plasias although a considerable number
showed atypical histological features.
3. Conservative surgical treatment by
deep but limited local exc ision is advocated.
- Authors' Summary
h

erencio de las Aguas, J. and Hierro, J. del.
Lesiones renales en la lepra . Rev . Leprol.
8 (1972) 473-490 .
A study of nephropathy in lep rosy was
made in 635 clinical cases. R e n a l les ions
were found in 46 .93 % and see med to be
more frequent in lepromatous cases (50.17 %)
and only 9.80% in th e tuberculoid form.
It was observed that 94.92 % of th e patients with renal lesion s ha ve had leprosy

J

J
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reactions . In 62.5% the most important cause
of the dysfunction was renal lesions; and of
a total of 88 necropsi es, 61.5 % presented
nephrosclerosis with amyloidosis. The study
was made from a clinical, laboratory and histopathologic point of view.
It is considered that nephropathia hanseniana originates in lepromatous patients
with frequent reactional episodes due to the
antigen antibody reaction . During this state
a focal' glomerulonephritis and interstitial
nephriti s is thought to occur, which after
several years evo lves to an irreversible renal
fibrosclerosis and amyloidosis. - (Adapted
Fom English summary)

Chemotherapy
Browne, S. C. Leprosy. In: Management and j Clader. B. E. and Conrad, M. E. Hemolysis
Treatment of Tropical Disea ses. B. G.
by diphenylsulfones : comparative effects
Maegraith and H. M . Gilles, eds ., Oxford
of DDS and hydroxylamine-DDS. J. Lab.
and Edinburgh: Blackwell Scientific PubClin. Med . 81 (1973) 267-272.
lications, 197 L pp 226-239.
A chemical derivative of 4,4'-diaminodiThis brief outline primaril y outlines very
phenylsulfone (DDS) was found to produce
succinctly the uses of the major drugs emmethemoglobin in vitro. This drug, hydroxployed in leprosy treatment as a contribuylamine-DDS (DDS-NHOH), also depleted
tion to this manual on the treatment of tropglutathione (GSH) in human erythrocytes
ical diseases. - O. K. S.
with decreased hexosemonophosphate shunt
activity due to G6PD deficiency or incubaCurre)', H. L. F. and Fowler, P. D. A study of
tion with galactose. GSH also fell in rat red
clofazimine in the rat. Br. J. Pharmacol.
blood cells incubated with galactose and
45 (1972) 676-681.
DDS-NHOH, and the slCr survival of these
treated eryt hrocytes was decreased as comClofazimine in oil, 50 mg / kg daily, was
pared to appropriate controls. DDS-NHOH
given to rats, and control rats were fed with
inhibited catalase in the presence of aminooil only. Widespread arthritis was induced
triazole, suggesting that intracellular hydroby one injection of heat-killed M. tubercugen peroxide was generated. DDS had none
losis into a foot pad. Clofazimine (350 mg)
of these effects. These results indicated that
suppressed the arthritis, while 200 mg and
thi s chemical derivative of DDS may be re100 mg prod uced partial suppression. The
sponsible for some of the non side-effects of
suppression lasted for two weeks. Inflamthis antimalarial and antileprosy drug. - Aumatory swelling of the foot pad was prothors'Summary
duced by an injection of 0.05 ml Freund's
complete adjuvant. Pretreatment with cloHogerzeil, L. M. Lamprene: First results of
fazimine, 50 mg / kg for seven days, produced
treatment in the Netherlands in a group
a 40% reduction of paw swelling. Antibody
of six leprosy patients. Dermatol. 143
response to sheep erythrocytes and the tu(1971) 339-344.
berculin skin test were not suppressed .by
clofazimine. The authors conclude that "cloThis paper reports the use of Lamprene
fazimine exhibits anti-inflammatory (but not
(clofazimine) in six patients suffering from
immunosuppressive) activity, and that it
long-standing lepromatous or borderline lepshould be tested in patients with rheumatoid
rosy (average duration 17 years) who were
arthritis." - C. S. Goodwin (From Trop. Dis.
intol erant of both dapsone and thiambutosine.
Bull.)
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The ski n lesion s improved a nd reactions
decreased in every patient excep t one. A
case of seve re pol yneuriti s respo nd ed fa vorably . Tolerance to dapso ne was temporarily
increased and stero id 'dependence reduced.
The clinical improvement was matched by
the bacteriologica l one, the Morphologica l
Ind ex falling to zero within seven month s.
No indication of resistance to Lamprene was
see n and no sid e-effects were noted, except
a rudd y or slat e-grey di sco loration of the
skin .- G . L. Fite
Ncclan. P . N. Rela pse in leproma tous leprosy und er sui phone treatment. Leprosy in
India 44 (1972) 23 .

I
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7.a ld ehyde. oxalic acid, and Nacconol in alco hol. Three tables give the results in detail.
Of 944 children receiving dapsone, a positive
result was obtained in 80.4% and a weakly
positive result in another 12.2% Of 904 children receiving dicalcium phosphate, a
weakly positive result was obtained in 11.5%
and a positive result in another 3.8% When
urine was obtained 48 hours after the dapso ne was given, 7.7% gave a negative test,
but 42% of urines obtained at 72 hours gave
a negative test. The authors recommend this
"spot test" when 25 mg or more dapsone is
given and when urine has been collected up
to 48 hours after drug administration.- C. S.
Goodwin (Adapted from Trop. Dis. Bull.)

Rces. R.J. W. Drugs for leprosy. Trop. Doct.
This is a retrospective study on relapse in
3 (1973) 92-95 .
cases of lepromatou s leprosy, treated and
followed-up in the Mobile Treatment Unit
of the Central Leprosy Teaching and ReThis article reviews and updates the apsearc h In stitute, Chingleput.
plication to treatment of leprosy with dapOut of 463 cases followed for one to ten so ne, acedapsone for slow release, thiamyears, 53 showed relap se. The relapse rate butosine. c1ofazimine, and rifampicin. - G. L.
for a total of 2,833 perso n years was 1.9% Fite
per year. It was 3.3 % per year for 151 patients who had irregular treatment and 1.2%
per yea r for 312 patients who had regular
.
.
treatment. The maximum risk of relapse was Yokosawa, A., Aral, H ., Sato, H., Motomlya,
in the first three yea rs of treatment after y M. and Oka, S. Experimental and clinical
bacterial negativit y. It was influenced by '\ studies on the metabolic fate of rifampicin
the regularit y of treatment of the cases in
in animals and in humans. Sci. Rep. Res.
thi s period . The ri sks of relapse were reIn st. Tohoku Univ. [Med .] 19 (1972) 177duced in the seco nd and third three-year pe182.
riod s of follow-up a nd were not influenced
by treatment sta tus of the cases. After seve n
After oral (450 mg) administration, the
yea rs of treatment the relapse rates were
ve ry low in both regular and irregular pa- peak blood level of rifampicin was found at
2 hours in humans. It was at 2 hours in rabtients.- ( From abstract of paper)
bits and 3 hours in guinea pigs (20 mg / kg
dose). In humans the presence of rifampicin
and deacetyl-rifampicin could be confirmed
Noordcen, S. K. and Balakrishnan, S. Spot
in se rum and in urine.
test for DDS (diaminodiphenyl sulphone)
Deacetyl-rifampicin was detected as a main urine under field conditions. Indian J .
jor metabolic product of rifampicin in the
Med . Res. 60 (1972) 367-371.
bile of guinea pigs. In humans no definite
difference in blood level of rifampicin could
be found between before-breakfast adminChild contacts (1,848) of patients with lepistration and after-breakfast administration.
rosy were given either "DDS ... 10-75 mg"
By means of electrophoresis foJlowed by mior dicalcium phosphate, and their urines
crobiological assay, evidence was presented
were examined for the presence of dapsone
suggesting the association of rifampicin with
by mean s of filter-paper strips impregnated
a 1-' a ~- and ~ -globulins of human sera.
with a so lution of p-dimethylaminoazoben- (A dapted from authors' summary)
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Immuno-Pathology
Aj!arwal. S . C, Maheshwari, H. B., Mittal,
M. M. and Kumar, S. A hi stological study
of liver lesion s in leprosy. Indian J. Med .
Res. 61 (1973) 389-395 .

j

Thirty patient s with lepromatous a nd nonlepromatou s le prosy with varying duration
of illn ess were studied in respect of their
hepatic les ions and changes in liver function .
Sixteen pati e nt s. 12 lepromatous and 4 nonle promatous showed specific granulomatous
les ions s uggestive of leprou s hepatitis. In
f;ve of these there was progression to stellat e fibrosis and in a nother four the change
was characterized by early cirrhosis . Advanced cirrhosis was not observed in any patient. The remaining 14 cases revealed
non s pecific inflammatory cell collections.
Amongst these there were three lepromatous
patient s who showed stellat e fibrosis in the
li ve r with attempt at incomplet e lobule formation . Amyloid deposition was not observed in a ny of th e liver biopsies. - Authors'
Summary

I

Baylet. R ., Gouatter, P . and Yven, J. Sur
i'existence de fausses antistreptolysines
dans la lepre. [Presence of pseudo-antistrepto lysins in leprosy.] Sem. Hop . Paris
49 (1973) 1093-1096. (In French)

leprosy. familial association of leprosy types ,
intrafamilial contagion of leprosy, concordance of leprosy in twin pairs, racial differences on leprosy prevalence and lepromatous rate. pedigree studies, association of
leprosy to genetic markers , Australia antigen, and dermatoglyphic patterns. Space
wa s also allotted to review family and twinpair studies on the Mitsuda reaction, as well
as to the investigation on the in vitro behavior of blood macrophages against killed M . ·

leprae.
Some areas in which further research on
leprosy and genetics may be considered as
prioritary are outlined with some detail.
- Author's Summary
Bernard. Juan C. Manifestaciones alergicas
viscera les de la lepra. [Vi scera l allergic
manifestations in lepro sy. ] Le prologia 17
(1972) 91-102. (In Spanish. English summary)
.
We ha ve studied the allergic lesio ns in 61
autopsies of leprosy pati ents , comparing skin
allergic lesions with visce ral lesion s.
The findings s how the importance of
knowing not only skin lesions but visceral
lesions as well. These are destructive alterations in the following les ions: the adrenal
co"rtical nec rosis , central necrotic hepatiti s
and m embranou s glomerulitis.
The adenitis. spl e nitis . etc .. show hy perpla stic reaction of th e endothelial reticulum
system .- (Adaptedfrom English summary)

The total antistreptolysin activity is distinctly elevated in leprosy. regardless of the
clinical form of the di sease. The values reach
563 unit s in the lepromatous and 669 in the
tuberculoid . The high values are partly the
result of the presence of specific beta-lipo4ernard, .LC and Vazquez, C.A.J. Estudio
protein inhibitors. After treatment of sera
de la incidencia cancerologica de un hosby the Burnstein technic which suppresses
pital de lepra . [Stud y of the cancer incithe lipoprotein activity, the antistrepto lysin
dence in a leprosy hospitaL] Leprologia 17
titers are still high in both bipolar forms (338
(1972) 117-124. (In Spanish. Engli sh sumand 339 units) .- G . L. Fite (Translationfrom
mary)
authors' summary)
General findings o n malign a nt tumors in
Beiguelman, Bernardo. An appraisal of ge- 60 a utopsi es and 2,000 biopsies in lepro sy
netic studies on leprosy. Acta Genet. Med. patients of the Sommer Sanatarium indicate
J
Gemellol. 21 (1972) 2 1-52.
th e following: I) ca ncer appears in 2.23 % of
The present paper reviews the research Sommer cases (16.6% in autopsies and 1.75 %
lines which have been explored to evaluate in biop sies): 2) the average age of ca ncer pato what extent genetic factors are interven- tient s is 60 yea rs old; 3) the most frequent
ing on the mechanism of resistance and sus- tumor in bi o ps ies (62% ) and in autopsies
ceptibil it y to leprosy.
(45%) is that of s kin carcinoma : 4) e piderIt presents a critical discussion of the in- moid carcinoma is more freq uent than basa l
vestigations on the familial association of cell carcinoma ; 5) among other cancerous
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pa th o logies, lun g carc in oma is th e m os t frequ ent in me n a nd breast ca rcin o ma in women. This fact agrees with findin gs fo r hospit a ls in ge ne ra l. (Adapted F om Eng li sh
.
summary)
/ Bl'rnard, J .e. and Vazquez, e.A . J. Nec rosis co rti ca l adrenal e n lepromat osos. [N ecros is of adrenal co rt ex in lepro matos is.]
Lepro log ia 17 ( 1972) 109- 11 5. ( In S pan is h,
Engli sh summ a ry)
The hi sto pa th o logy o f th e ac ut e ad re na l
co rti ca l. necros is has bee n studi ed , o bse rving
a nota bl e inc id e nce o f th e la tte r in pa ti ent s
with le pro m a to us a ll e rgic reacti o ns.
The co nclusio ns a re as fo ll o ws: I) adre nal
co rti ca l necros is seem s to be o ne o f the fund a me nt a l pillars o f th e allergic reacti o n in
leprou s pa ti ents; 2) thi s fa ct has been observed in acti ve as much as in residual le prous pa ti ent s; 3) a ll cases observed have
been previo usly trea ted with corticoid s a nd
ACTH , or sa licilat e antipyretics.- (Adapted
from English summary)
D . P. Kerato-uvea l changes in le pJ Choycl',
rosy a nd onchocerciasis: a question of immunity. Proc. R . Soc. M ed . 65 (1972) 955960.

1974

of blindness, th e author suggests a grand
tot a l o f 800 ,000 perso ns mad e blind by le prosy.
The immunit y hypoth es is in th e case of
onchoce rciasis is based on the diffe re nt clinica l ma nifesta ti o ns found in onchocerciasis
pa ti e nt s in Central America, in th e rain fores t a nd in th e sava nna region s of Africa, a nd
in th ose pa ti e nt s who ha ve bee n seen in th e
Briti sh Isles. The ma in differe nces a re that :
a) in African eyes microfil a ria e ca n circu la te
in th e anterior c ha mber without a pparentl y
ca using co mpli ca ti o ns; in Ce ntra l American
a nd Euro pea n eyes th e mi c rofilaria e, wh en
seen, a rc acco mpanied by ke ra titi s and iridocycl iti s. In Ce ntra l America th e iridocyclitis
is pa rti c ularl y seve re with a d own-drawn
pinp oint pupil : b) fundus les ion s are fu ll y
ev id e nt in sava nna Africa. less so in Central
America. a nd ha ve not bee n see n in Europea n pa ti ent s. These va ri a ti o ns in beha vior,
it is sugges ted , are a ma tt e r o f immunity,
with the co mpara ti ve immunit y o f rain fo rest
Africans at o ne e nd of th e sca le and th e high
reactivit y in Ce ntra l Am erica a t the other.
In the latte r case, pe rhaps beca use the di sease in that reg iou was introduced not more
t ha n 100 yea rs ago , too short a time ha s
elapsed for th e building up of immunit y. - A.
McKi e Reid (Adaptedfrom Trop. Dis. Bull.)

The author announces hi s intention of i eottil'r. H .• Turk , J. L. and Sobin, L. A prod eve loping th e concept that the ocu la r compo sa l for a sta ndardized system of reportplicati o ns of leprosy and onchocerciasis a re
ing human lymph nod e morph ology in reconditioned by th e immunol ogical stat e of
lation to immunologi ca l function. Bull.
the pati e nt or of th e population at ri s k.
WHO 47 (1972) 375-407.
Lepro matous lepro sy, in which most of th e
Thi s m e m o randum propo ses a standardocular complications occur, is si ted at the
minimal end of the spectrum of resistance ized system o f reporting the histology of huwhereas tuberculoid leprosy, in which a cell- man lymph nod es ba sed on commonly used
mediated immunity is at work, is a t the other simpl e staining techni cs. The purpose is to
provid e a uniform. internationally acceptable
end of the spectrum.
system
by which the hi stological structure
The ocular complications and the geographical di stribution of le prosy are enumer- of lymph nod es can be correlated with other
ated and di scussed . It is observed that the param ete rs of immunologica l statu s. T he
further east one goes, the greater is the in- pro posed protoco ls are int end ed to provide
information that is not available in convencidence of lepromatous leprosy.
A minatory interpolation is that, as far as tiona l written report s, that use such te rms
the United Kingdom is concerned, since lep- as "hyperplasia" or "nonspecific lympharosy has a n incubation period of from two deniti s." - A uth ors' Abstract
to seve n years, we are assured of a steady
Danielsen. Knud. Od o ntod ys pla sia leprosa
supply of new cases in yea rs to come as long
in Dani sh medie va l skeletons. Tandlaegeas the present level of immigration from enV bl adet 74 (1970) 603-625.
demic areas continues.
On the basis of 16 million world sufferers
The prese nt pape r d emonstrates that the
and a median figure of 5% for the incidence study of old skeletal material may contribute
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T he pa th oge nes is o f the ma lfo rm a ti o ns is
to d ent al path o logy in revea lin g pa th o logic
c ha nges thus fa r not described in li ving pa- di sc ussed. T hey a re ass um ed to be d evelo pme nt a l di sturba nces. The predi spositi o n to
ti e nt s.
An o utline of th e ge ne ra l pa th o logy o f le proma to us c ha nges in the prema xilla ry
lepr osy is give n wi th specia l a tt enti o n to th e parts o f th e nasa l cav it y. th e o ra l cavit y, the
low-res ista nce le pro ma to us type a nd to the ja w bo nes. a nd the d entiti o n is emphasized .
int ermitt e nt d eve lo pme nt o f the di sease with The unique d ent a l a bno rma liti es a ppea r to
peri od s o f qui esce nce int errupt ed by ac ut e be ca used by a nd to be specifi c to low-resisa tt ac ks of reacti vit y, th e lepra reacti o n.
ta nce le prosy in c hildh ood .
Sk eleta l re ma in s o f a bo ut 1,000 pe rso ns
As Iqw- res ista nce leprosy in childh ood d efr o m fo ur medi eva l Da ni sh le prosy ce me- ve lo ps. the bacilli di sse min a ted throug hout
teri es excava ted by M 0 ll e r-C hri stense n we re th e bod y find co nditi o ns fo r growth better
studi ed . He desc ribed fa cies leprosy. th e in so me ti ss ues tha n in o th e rs. The nasa l muc ha nges in th e fac ia l bo nes pa th ogno m o ni c cosa a nd th e b o ne ma r ro w a re a m o ng the
o f low-res ista nce le prosy . In s keleto ns of prefe re nti a l locati o ns. In th e jaws, with their
childre n who deve lo ped f acies lep rosa dur- deve lo ping perma nent teeth , the a nt eri or
in g th e first d ecad e o f life d e nta l studies re- pa rt s. es pec ia ll y o f th e m ax ill a, a re m ost
vea led so me cases o f c ha racte ri sti c malfo r- pro ne to le pro ma to us gra nul a ti o n ti ss ue inm a ti o ns o f th e perm a nent max ill a ry in ciso rs. filt ra ti o n. During le pra reacti o ns, the " ti ss ue
In the cases with the m ost typi ca l ma lfo r- pa ni c" in vo lves th e od o nt oge nic ce lls. Their
m a ti o ns, th e tooth di a mete rs a re sudd enly fun cti o n is di srupt ed fo r va ri o us period s of
a nd co nce ntri ca ll y reduced , while the less time a nd tooth fo rm ati o n is inhibited . Due
mark ed cases ex hibit a well-d ema rca ted ta- to the predi spos iti o n fo r infecti o n o f the prepe rin g a nd s ho rt e ning o f the roots. Tra nsie nt maxi ll a ry regio n a nd / o r the cl ose a na to mic
inte rrupt io n may res ult in sli ght hyp o pl as ia rela ti o nship betwee n the heavil y infiltra ted
o f th e ena mel o r ce metum . De pe ndin g up o n nasa l mucosa a nd the od o nt ogeni c cell s of
th e severit y o f th e process, the peri od o f di s- th e max ill a ry pe rma ne nt inciso rs these teeth
turbance may be fo llowed by arrested ab o r- a re a ffected m ost seve rely by the pa th ologic '
ti ve o r appa re ntl y no rma l od o nt oge nes is. If p rocess . At the sa me time the growth of the
the att ack occurs earl y in the d evelopme nt premax ill a ry bo ne is inhibited .
The de nt a l ma lfo rma ti o ns a re o nly found
of the tooth , a meloge nes is may be invo lved
a nd the form a ti o n o f the ro ot may be ve ry in skeleto ns with mark ed fa cies leprosa. On
defici ent. Whe n the di sturba nce sta rt s late r, t he other ha nd . fa cies leprosa may d eve lop
onl y the r oo t is a ffect ed . A di sturb a nc e in c hildren with o ut ca using' t ooth invo lveshortl y befo re a pica l closure m ay o nl y res ult m ent. The malfor ma ti o ns we re o nl y fo und
in sli ght apical deformit y. The ma lfo rmation w hen dea th had occ urred in childh oo d o r
may develop with varying intensity at two or yo uth . Thi s age di stributi o n may rela te to
three times inte rspa ced with lo nge r pe riod s th e ea rl y de mi se o f lepro matous childre n in
the Middl e Ages . With increased survival
o f apparentl y norma l odontogenesis.
. Roe ntgenograms revea l similar con stric- times in m od ern pa ti ents, th ese changes may
tion o r tape ring of the wa ll s of the pulp cav- be see n in adult s. - Auth o r's S umma ry
iti es. Th e pulpal s urface o f the d entin m ay
YDastur. D. K. Ultrastructure of the nerve in
be ra th er irregul a r.
tube rc ul o id lep rosy. Leprosy in Indi a 44
The typica l changes are fo und symmetri(19 72) 29-30.
ca ll y in the pe rma ne nt m ax ill a ry incisors,
most ma rked in the ce ntra l inci so rs. S imilar,
but less pronounced changes may be found
T hi s preliminary communi cati o n report s
in the ma ndibula r inci sors. the prem o lars o r, o ur electro n mi crosco pic o bservation s to
es peciall y the ca nines in the zones of these d a te on th e cha nges in fi ve nerves fro m fi ve
teeth which were form ed at th e same time' as cases o f tube rc ul o id o r bo rd erline-tuberc uth e affected parts of the m a xilla ry inci sors. lo id leprosy. The ne rves selected we re se nApart fr o m cases o f ve ry la te di sturba nce so ry bra nc hes whi ch we re clinica ll y una fwith o nl y sli ght a pi ca l defo rmity, th e m a l- fec t ed . but o bt a ined fr o m p a ti e nt s wh o
fo rmati o ns a re assoc ia ted with c rowding o f showed m od era te thi cke ning o f so me other
th e max ill a ry a nt eri o r teeth a nd pa la ta l di s- la rge r ne rves. At o pe ra ti o n. howeve r, some
pl ace ment of the la tera l in ciso rs.
thi cke ning of a nd adh es i o n s a r o und th e
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ne rve we re o bse rved in a ll cases. Dege nerati ve c ha nges of va ryi ng d eg ree were fo und
o n both lig ht a nd electro n mi crosco pi c exa min a ti o n in a ll ne rves .
T he ea rl y c ha nges appea red to be: I) som e
de pl eti o n o f la rge fibers and rela ti ve pro minence o f sma ll mye linat ed fibers; 2) increase
o f end o neuri a l co ll age n; 3) la rge numbe r of
bi gge r fibers show ing pro minent Sc hmidtLa nt e rma nn (S L) cl eft s; 4) pro li fe ra ti o n of
sheath cell s with pro min ent nucl ei, but witho ut fo rm a ti o n o f "o ni o n bulbs."
T he cl usters o f sma ll mye lina ted fi be rs
suggested rege nera ti ve acti vi ty co nfirming
a si mil a r impress io n o n lig ht mi croscopy.
T he pro minence o f S L cleft s proba bl y indica ted a n ea rl y stage o f ne rve fibe r d ege nerati o n. The inc rease o f co llage n thro ughout
the nerve, eve n whe n most fibers were intact, a ppeared signi ficant. - (Adapted fr om
a bstra ct of pa per)
Godal. T .• Myrvang, B., Fr0land, S.S., Shao,
J . and Melaku, G. Ev id e n ce th a t th e
m ec h a ni s m of immun o logica l tol e ran ce
(' ce ntra l fai lure') is o pera tive in the lack
of host resista nce in leprom a tous leprosy.
Sca nd . J. Immun o!. J (1972) 311-321.
The ce llul a r immune defect in Ieproma· d Th f II
'
to us leprosy h as been stu d Ie .
e 0 owmg
obse rvati o ns ? ave been mad e: I) Three .Ieproma tous pati ent s wh o had been on antlleprosy treatm ent for more than ten years still
fa il ed to res pond to M. leprae by lymphocyte
t ra nsfo rma ti o n (m ea n 0. 2%) while they respo nded stro ngly t o BeG (mean 34.2%) and
PPD (m ean 56. 1%); 2) Lepromatous serum
fail ed to inhibit M. leprae-induced leukocyte
migra ti o n inhibition; 3) Lepromatous lymphocytes revealed a reduced capacity to attac h M. leprae to their surface. The only expe rime nta l conditi o n compatible with the
o bserved characteri stics wo uld seem to be a
sta te of immuno logical tolerance to an antige n (or a ntigens) of M. leprae. The lasting
nature of thi s no nresponsive state suggests
that it plays a primary role in the pathogenesis o f lepromatous leprosy.-Authors' Summary
Godal. T .. M yrvang, B .• Samuel. D . R., Ross,
W . F. and Lofgren, M. Mec ha ni sm of " reacti o ns" in bord e rl ine tube rcul oid ( BT)
le p rosy. A pr e lim i n ary re p o r t. Ac t a
Pa th o !. M ic ro bi o!. Sca nd . [ A] S upp!. 236
( 1973) 45-53.

1974

Pa ti ent s with bo rd erli ne tubercul o id le prosy und ergo in g reacti ve ph ases o f th e di sease have bee n studi ed .
A cha racteri sti c immun o logica l fea ture of
th ese pa ti e nt s was th eir st ro ng res po nse to
M. leprae. Th eir ave rage res p o n se in the
lymph ocyte tra nsfo rmat io n tes t was initi a ll y
16.88% a nd th e ave rage m ax im a l res p o nse
27 .43% T he ave rage mi gra ti o n ind ex in the
leuk ocyte mi gra ti o n inhibiti o n test was 0. 74.
So m e p a ti e nt s r e m a in ed s t a bl e o r increased in th eir immune res po nsive ness to
M. leprae during the per iod of o bse rva ti o n
(usua ll y seve ra l m o nths). whil e in o the rs a
definit e d ec rease in immun o logica l reacti o n
was o bse rved . In o ne pa ti e nt a shift in hi sto logica l a nd clini ca l cl assifica ti o n fro m indete rmin a te to reacti ve bo rd e rline tube rculo id le pr osy co incid ed with a s hift in
lymph ocyte tra nsfo rm a ti o n to M. leprae
fro m 0.5% to 21.25%
It is co nclud ed tha t th e reacti o n in these
pa ti e nt s was precipita ted by a ra pid in crease
in cell -medi a ted immune res po nsive ness to

M. leprae.
T he findings a re di sc ussed in th e li g ht of
th e prese nt co ncept s of reacti ve ph ases in
le prosy.- A uth o rs· S umm a ry

\sr,.0d a.l T. and N egassl..

K S b I' " I ' f
. u c 1111 Ca 111 ec.
. I B M d J 3 (1973) 55 7~l~; 111 eprosy. r.
e. .
.
Lymph ocyte tra nsfo rma ti o n has bee n used
to stud y the immune res po nse to Mycobaclerium leprae a m o ng co nt acts a nd no nco ntacts o f le p rosy pa tie nt s. O f 26 subj ects li ving in a leprosy e nd emi c area fo r less th a n
tw o m o nth s no ne resp o nd ed to M . leprae;
24% of subj ects who ha d li ved in a n e nd emic
a rea fo r m o re than a year gave a pos iti ve
res po nse to M. leprae; m ore tha n 50% o f individua ls with occupa ti o na l co ntact o f le prosy fo r mo re tha n a yea r res po nd ed ; a nd
a bo ut 50% of co nt acts of tuberc ul o id a nd
trea ted lepro ma to us pa ti e nt s res po nded to
M. leprae, whil e o nl y 22% (4 / 18) of co nt act s
of leprom a t o us pa ti e nt s trea ted fo r less tha n
six m o nth s res po nd ed .
It seem s tha t leprosy is m o re highl y infect io us tha n is indi cated by the. preva
. I ' lefnce. of
th e di sease a nd th a t a subc hl11 ca 111 ectlOn
co mm o nl y fo ll ows ex p os ur e to M. leprae.
T he rela ti vely low res po nse found in co ntacts o f active lepr om a to us pa tie nt s suggests
th a t in these co ntacts "s upe rex pos ure" to
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M . /eprae ca n brin g a bo ut a d ec rease in hos t
res istance. - Auth o rs' S umm a ry

th e int c racti o n betwee n m a n a nd th c se rum
he pa titi s virus. - G. L. F it e

JOb, C. K. Ne rve les io ns in le prosy - a n ultras t r u c t u r a 1 s t u d y. L e pr o s y in I n d i a 44
(19 72 ) 29 .

Khairt'. D. S . and Magar, N. G . Co pp er in
lepr osy bl ood pl as m a co ncentra ti on a nd
urin a ry exc reti o n . Ind ia n J . Med . Res. 60
( 1972 ) 1697- 170 I.

Thi s pape r prese nt ed a n e lectro n microscopic stud y o f nerves fr o m 16 earl y cases of
leprom a t o us le pr osy a nd 8 cases of tuberculo id le pr osy . The ra di a l cut a neo us ne rves
we re biops ied in the le prom a to us ca ses before th e re was a ny m o to r o r ex te nsive se nsory d eficit. Electron mi cr osco py in these
cases reveal ed th e spec ifi c les io n-infecti o n
of the Sc hwa nn ce ll with progressive damage
to thi s ce ll-seg m e nt a l d e m ye lin a ti o n a nd
Wa ll e rian dege nera ti o n. Onl y ra re ly co uld
th e o rga ni sms be fo und in the a xo n p ro pe r.
It furth er showed di sease o f the ca pill a ry endothelium with narrowing o f the lum en with
possible ische mia of the nerve. Bac illi could
al so be see n lying free in the ca pill a ry lumina . In the ca se o f tube rc ul o id le prosy, in
three out of the e ig ht cases no ne rve fibe rs
could be id entifi ed . In the rest, in a dditi o n
to S chw a nn ce ll d es tru c ti o n, ly mphoc y t es
and macropha ges we re a lso see n to infiltrate
and destroy the nerve . Thi s earl y, quick a nd
irreve rsible damage to the nerve in thi s ty pe
of leprosy is to be a ttributed to this destruction mediated by the lymphocytes a nd m acrophages. - (From a bstract of pa pe r)
Kl'lkar, S. S .. Niphadkar, K. B. and Khare,
P . M. Tit e rs o f Austra li a (he pa titi s-assoc ia ted) anti ge n in hea lth y ca rrie rs. le prosy.
c irrh os is of the li ve r and a cute he pa titi s .
Indian J . Med . Res . 61 (1973) 648-688.
Th e tit e rs of Au stra li a (A u) (he pa t iti s-assoc ia ted) a nti ge n have bee n estim a ted in 84
se rum sa mpl es. Th ese we re from 32 hea lthy
ca rri e rs. 19 carri e rs with le prosy. 17 pa ti ent s
with cirrh os is of th e li ve r a nd 16 with ac ut e
viral he patiti s. Th e tite rs were estim a ted by
runnin g d o ublin g diluti o ns o f each se rum
aga inst a kn o wn anti-Au a ntib od y by th e immun oe lectroos m o ph o reti c tec hni c. Titers in
he pa titi s we re lo we r th a n in o th er g ro ups.
Thi s findin g supp o rt s the th es is tha t li ve r
d a mage is not rela ted t o qua ntit y of virus.
Tit e rs in lepr o m a t o us le prosy we re hi g he r
th a n in o th e r fo rm s o f the ca rri e r sta te. Ce llul a r immunit y may . th e refo re. pl ay a n import a nt ro le in dete rmining the o ut co m e o f

Co ppe r (free. bo und a nd t o ta l) a nd ce rul opl as min leve ls have bee n d et ermin ed in fas tin g bl orrd pl asm a o f no rm a l indi vidu a ls a nd
le prosy pa ti e nt s. Pl as m a co nce ntra ti o n of
th csc co nstitu e nt s was hi g her in no ntrea ted
le pr osy pa ti e nt s tha n in n o r ma l p e rso n s.
Th ere was a n in crease in copper exc r e ti o n
thro ug h ur ine in a ll pa ti e nt s. T he urinary
co ppe r excreti o n was hi g he r in le p ro m a t o us
th a n in the no nl e pro m a to us ty pes. Res ult s
indi ca te th a t th e a bove va lu es for the co pper
co mpo ne nt s in lep rosy pa ti ent s of a ll types
d ec reased sig nifi cantl y a ft er DDS trea tme nt,
th e re by show ing a te nd e ncy to a ttai n no rma l
va lu es. A uth o rs' S umm a ry

JKokradl,

S .. Bhakthaviliam, c., Mathai, R.
lind Bllchhawat, B. K. C ha nges in g lyeolipid s in pe riphe ra l ne rves in leprosy . Indi a n J . M ed . R es. 60 ( 1972) 632-635.

The re was de pl eti o n o f g lyco lipid s. id e ntifi ed as ga lact ose ce re b rosid es a nd sulph atid es. in the pe riph e ra l ne rves of pa tie nt s
with tuberc ul o id le pr osy. wh ic h was t a ke n as
a n ind ex o f d e mye lin a ti o n. T he result was
co rrela ted with loss of stru cture as see n in
h e m a t oxy lin-eos in sec ti o n s o f th e n erve.
D . S . Ridl ey (From Tro p . Di s. BulL)
I\ll)llr. A .. Nllra yanan, J.S. and Job, C. K.
Hi st o pa th o log ica l stud y of early s kin lesio ns in le prosy. A rch. Pa th . 94 ( 1972) 199204.
Bi o psies of skin les io ns fro m 66 pa ti e nt s
s u s p ec t e d o f h av in g ea rl y le pr osy we re
studi ed. In 50 cases. a d efinit e di agn os is of
leprosy co uld be m a d e acco rding to th e present ava il a bl e c rit eri a. Ca re ful exa mina ti o n o f
numero us secti o ns fr o m th e o the r 16 bi o psies showed pe rin eura l infl a mm a ti o n in 9
cases a nd o nl y n o nspecifi c c ha nges in th e
othe r 7. The defi cie ncy o f existing pa th o logic
c rite ri a fo r ea rl y di ag n os is o f le pr os y is
bro ug ht o ut . a nd the need fo r furth e r stud y
o n t hi s subj ect is e mph as ized .- ( From T ro p.
Di s. BulL)
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Noordccn. S. K. M o rtalit y in le prosy. Indian
J. Med. Res . 60(19 72) 439-445 .
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The stud y is ba sed o n a six yea r follow-up
o f 304 cases of le pro mat o us type of leprosy.
837 cases of no nl eprom a tou s type s of le prosy. and 304 no rm a l co ntro ls all from the
fi eld. and 263 cases of lepromatous t ype of
lepro sy from a sa na t o rium . It was found th a t
th e le pro m a t o us cases from the fi e ld ex pe rienced had a m o rtalit y of about 3'12 tim es
that o f th e ge neral po pulation and twi ce
that of th e no nl epro mat o us cases; th e nonle pro ma tous cases from th e field ex pe rie nced
ha d a m'o rt a lit y which was a lm ost twi ce tha t
of th e ge ne ral po pulati o n; th e lepro matous
cases admitt ed into th e sa nat o rium had a
dea th rate ve ry close to that of the general
po pul a ti o n. The p oss ible factors contributing to the increased ri sk of mortality among
le prosy patient s such as trophic ulcers , lepra
reacti o n. inte rcurre nt illnesses, and social
neglect a re di sc ussed . ·It is estimated that,
in th e area studi ed . leprosy contributed to
about I % of all deaths in the community.
- G. L. Fite
Papageorgiou. P. Soo Vernace, S. and Glade,
P.R . H e p a titi s-assoc iated antigen and
cell-mediated immunit y. [Correspondence. ] Lancet (May 20, 1972) 111 8.

The pr eva le nc e of h e patiti s B antigen
(Australia a nti ge n. hepa titi s-assoc ia ted anti ge n) among patients with le promatous and
tuberc ul oid le pr osy in Athens was determined by th e immunodiffusion and immunoelectro-osmo ph o retic technics . The antigen
was d etected in th e serum of I of 72 ( 1.4%)
pa ti e nt s with le pro matou s leprosy and in 3
of 50 (6%) pati e nt s with tuberculoid leprosy.
The incid e nce of he patitis B antigen among
th e ge nera l Greek popula ti o n is 1.8%
It is known that t he lepromatou s type of
leprosy is associated with depress ion of cellula r immunit y . and it ha s been suggested
that the higher incidence of hepatitis B antigen found by other investigators in thi s form
of le prosy was due to impaired delayed hyper se nsiti v ity reactions. [Blumberg and
Me lartin. Trop. Di s. Bul!. 68 (1971) abstr.
569; Shwe and Zuckerman. J . C1in. Path ..
1972. in press. ] The findings in Athen s, howeve r. do not support thi s view.- A . J . Zuckerman (From Trop . Dis. Bul!.)
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Boo Chuthanondh. R., Rungruong,

s. and Ramasoola, T. Aut oa ntibodi es in
le pros y among Thai pati e nts . Lancet I
(19 73) 148 1- 1482.

A lth o ug h the au th ors found the prevalence of autoantibodies in their Thai leprosy
pati ent s to be so mewhat higher than th at in
a control population . the titers were lower
than th ose re po rt ed elsewh ere. as were the
pe rce nta ges of positi ve result s. Most of the
pos iti ve res ult s occ urre d in lepromatous
cases. The rh e um a to id fact o r wa s the most
often increase d . The res ult s were thought t o
be regional a nd di sag ree with those from
o t her re po rt s.
In th e subsequent issue, vo lume 2, 1973 ,
40. D . J. M. Wri g ht add s a group of somewhat similar findings from Malaya . Again,
the se ra with positi ve findings came from the
leprom a tous g ro up . All too briefly , Wright
re po rt s prese nce of mitochondrial a ntibody
in seve n se ra which links the lepromatous
form to th e chronic fal se-positive reaction
in wh ic h M . flu orescence is found .- G . L.
Fite
k hankara Manja, K., Bedi, B. M. S., Kasturi,
Goo Kirchheimer, W. F. and Balasubrahmanpn, M. Demonstration of. MJ 'cobacterium /eprae and its viability in ' the peripheral blood of leprosy patients. Leprosy
Re v. 43 (1972) 18 1-1 87.

M. /eprae was demonstrated in buffy coat
smea rs or in leukocyte-ric h plasma in none
of 15 tuberculoid cases, in some borderline
o r treat ed lepromatous cases, and in all untrea ted lepromatous cases. When observed,
th e bacterial loads a nd morphology in the
sk in correlated well with the bacteremia .
- G. L. Fite

J. M., Bullock, W. E. and Fields, J. P.
JDwyer,
Disturbance of the blood T:B lymphocyte
ratio in lepromatous leprosy. Clinical and
immunologic correlations. N . Eng!. J.
Med . 288 (1973) 1036-1039.
A significant increase in absolute numbe rs of bone-marrow-derived (B) lymphocytes and a sig nificant d ecrease in the
absolute number of lymphocytes forming
spontaneous rosettes with sheep red blood
cells (thymus derived [T] lymp hocytes) were
observed in peripheral blood among a group
of 17 patients with lepromatous leprosy.
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Lymph ocyte res po nse to ph yto he magglutinin
aft e r three days o f c ulture was signifi cantly
reduced in th e pa ti ent gro up . A gene ralized
imp a irm e nt o f d elayed hyperse nsitivit y resp o nses was o bse rved a m o ng o ur patients as
ma nifested by skin-test a nergy to lepromin
and fun gal a ntige ns. These findings suggest
that a nergy of the cellula r immune system
in pa ti e nt s with lepro ma to us leprosy ma y be
seco nd a ry to th e destructi o n of T lymphocy tes or disturba nce o f their recircula tion .
- Auth o rs' Abstract
(

Gajl-Peczalska. K.J., Lim, S . D., Jacobson,
j
R . R., and Good, R. A. B lymphocytes in
leprom a to us leprosy . N. Eng!. J . Med .
228 (1973) 1033- 1035.
B lymph ocytes we re qua nt ifi ed in pe riph-
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era l blood of nine pa tie nts with le pro ma to us
leprosy by m ea ns of a n immun oOu o resce nt
technic. In fi ve of seve n cases with active
lepro ma tous le prosy the pro portio ns a nd a bsolute numbers of B lymph ocytes we re very
high (60% to 85%). Two pa tie nts sh owed
normal perce ntages of B lymphocytes (28 .7
± 6.9); a nd one of these had rece ntl y ex pe rienced a reversal reacti o n towa rd a tuberculoid fo rm . Tw o pa tie nt s with lepro m a to us
le prosy t reated effec ti ve ly with sulfo nes,
whose di sease was a ppa re ntl y inacti ve cl inica ll y. co nt inued to show eleva ted n umbe rs
of B lymph ocytes. T he high number of B
lymph ocytes may rep rese nt a n overcompe nsati o n o r stimula ti o n of B ce ll s when the
T -cell po pUla ti o n a nd it s functio ns a re d eficie nt. - G . L. Fi te

M icrobiology

J

Browne, S. G. Rece nt ad va nces in th e bacte ri ology of le prosy. In: Essays o n T ro pi ca l
Dermatol ogy. S imm ons, R . D . G. Rb. a nd
Marsha ll. J., eds .. Exce rpt a Medi ca M on ograph (ISBN 90 2 192044 I) , Am ste rdam :
Excerpta M edi ca . 1969, pp 246-253 .
Thi s brief rev iew di scusses so me curre nt "
· t'
f M /
concept s 0 f t h e c h a rac t en s ICS 0
. eprae.
proceed s to a summ a ry o f the uses of m o use

we re class ifi ed int o grades of m orph o log ica l
int actn ess. A na lys is of the res ult s sh owed a
sig nifi ca nt s hift t owa rd s less-i ntact bacteria
aft er o ne yea r of D D S t reatme nt an d after
six wee ks of ri fa mpi cin t rea t men t. T he assess ment s ag reed qu a lit a ti ve ly with co nve nti o na l M o rph ologica l Indi ces meas ured by
li ght mi crosco py. So me d eta il s of th e process
fd
t'
d
G L F
0
ege nera Io n we re no te ' - . . . It e

expe rime nta l m od els in hum a n le prosy, the n / Hanks . .1. H .. Abe. M., Naka yama , T ., Tuma,
bri eOy notes som e spec ul a ti o ns rega rding
Moo Bechelli. L. M. and Martin ez Domingrowth requireme nt s o f M . /eprae a nd the
guez, V. Studi es towa rd s the sta nd ardi za sta tu s of a tt empt s to c ulture th is o rga ni sm .
ti o n of le pro m in. Ha nse ni as is: A bs. News
Th e three quart er page rev iew of the immuJ (1 972 ) 97-104.
nology o f leprosy is o f necess it y ex tre mely
Beca use of the wid e ra nge of co nce nt rasketch y as is the paragra ph o n ne rve invo lveti
o
ns of Ml'cohaClerium /eprae in ex isting
ment. - O . K. S .
le promin s the a uth o rs stud ied meth od s of
/ Edwards. R. P ., Draper. G.J. and Draper, P. producin g a sta nd a rdi za bl e le pro min co nThe effect of a nt ibacteri a l drugs o n th e ta ining 160 mill io n baci lli / m!. T he effec ts
ultrastructure of My cohacterium /eprae in of using differe nt d iluti o ns of lep ro min o n
hum a n s kin. Le p rosy Rev. 43 ( 1972 ) 173- th e in cid e nce of fa lse- posit ive reacti o ns were
a lso studi ed .
180.
P rog ress re po rt ed includ es a co nve n ie nt
Bi o ps ies o f s kin fr o m p a ti e nt s w ith le p- met hod for pre pa ri ng la rge ba tc hes of no nro ma to us le prosy we rc ta ke n befo re trea t- sed ime ntin g le pr o min . whi ch is d irectl y suit m ent . a ft e r o ne yea r's t rea tm e nt with D D S. a bl e fo r mic rosco p ic co unting of M . /eprae
a nd a ft e r three a nd six wee ks' trea tme nt with ce ll s: a nd a va lid a ti o n of curre nt meth od s
DDS . rifa mpi cin o r st re pt o m yc in . a nd sec- fo r mi crosco pi c e nume ra ti o n of M . /eprae.
ti o ned a nd exa min ed in the electro n mi c ro- S kin tes ts with d ilut ed le pr o min s have de msco pe. Lo ngitudin a ll y sectio ned M . /eprae o nstra ted tha t diluti o ns up to I: 16 increase
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prog ress ive ly the a bilit y to di stin gui sh betwee n lepro mat o us a nd tuberc ul oid le prosy.
This work has prov id ed further evi d e nce that
20 milli o n baci lli / ml (a 1:8 diluti o n of the
initi a l le pr omin) s hou ld produce adequate
Mit sud a reac ti o ns in general populati o ns.
prov id ed that 3-m m reacti o ns are ta ke n as
th e crit erio n for I + pos iti vi ty. The net effect
o f th ese findings is equi va le nt to ex pa nding
the world suppl y of lepro min by eight times.
Reco mm e nd a ti o ns for further research are
pro posed . Authors'Summary

I Koseki, ·Y., Anchi, T. and Okamoto, S. Ogawa's ba cillus: slow growing mycobacteria
isolat ed from mice previou s ly infected
with murine leprosy bacillus. I. In vitro
cultivation and animal inoculation. La Lepro 41 (1972) 127-136. (In Japanese, Engli sh summa ry)

1974

th e smea rs from these ti ss ues revea led vas t
numbe rs of acid-fast bacilli . For iso lation ,
weighed ti ss ue wa s ground in a mortar and
treat ed with five to ten volumes of I % hydrox id e: 0. 1 ml a mount s (20 to 10 mg of ti ssue) of th e res ulting suspension were pipetted into Oga wa's egg yo lk a nd egg slants.
Of a total of 59 s pecimens inoculated , 35
gave po sitive cultures on the egg yolk medium , 19 negative and 5 contaminated. No
po sitive cultures were obtained with the egg
medium . All of th e cultures recovered were
identified with the organisms employed for
inj ection .
It see ms rea so nable to conclude that strain
H I is very characteristic in vitro and in experime ntal animals, and definitely disting ui s hable from other known culturab le
myco bacteria. Some similarities between
Ogawa's bacillus and murine leprosy bacillus
ha ve bee n brieO y discu ssed. - (Adaptedfrom
English summary)

In 1969. Ogawa and Motomura isolated
slow growing acid-fast bacilli from mice previously in oc ulat ed with th e Hawa iian strain
of Mycobac terium lep raemurium. The i Koseki, Y., Okamoto, S. and Anchi, T. Ogawa's bacillus: slow growi ng mycobacteria
fo urth s ubc ultures of the o rgani sms, d esigiso lated from mice previously infected
na ted he re as strain H I of Ogawa's bacillus,
with murine leprosy bacillus. II. Drug suswere given through the courtesy of Dr. Ogaceptibilities
and some differential characwa and s ubmitted to th e prese nt experiment
teristics
in
vitro.
La Lepro 41 (1972) 137in which co mparati ve studi es with other
148. (In Japanese , English summary)
known strai ns o f slow growing myco bacteria
were carried o ut.
Previously Ogawa and Hiraki reported
Growth charact eris ti cs in vitro. When that , according to their method , they had
heav il y transferred by loo p, th e organism isolated slow growing acid-fast bacilli also
grew ve ry slow ly o n Ogawa's I % egg yo lk from mice previously infected with the
medium but not o n the I % egg medium , the Keishicho (the Metropolitan Police Departegg yo lk medium d epri ved of glycerol, or the ment in England) strain of Mycobacterium
M orrison a nd S mith aga r media containing lepraemurium. The second subcultures of
myco bactin . Th e addition of heat-killed M. the organisms were given by Dr. Ogawa,
phlei cells to the egg yo lk medium did not which were designated in our laboratory as
enhance th e growth of th e o rgani sm s. Small strain M PO of Ogawa's bacillus. Thus, the
inocula from the filtered bacteri a l suspen- present paper is concerned with drug suscepsio n. 0.01 mg to 0.3 mg (moist weight), tibility and biochemical reactions of the two
yield ed isolated colonies o n th e egg yo lk me- strains of HI and M PD. In an effort at difdium : growth beca m e ba rely vis ible to the ferentiation, comparative studies with other
naked eye after app roxi matel y 40 wee ks of known strains were carried out.
incubation at 37° C.
Drug susceptibilities. Despite the fact that
Animal test. Ma le mice of dd-Y strain, some difficulties were encountered in perweighing 20 t o 22 g, were inoculated intra- forming drug susceptibility tests of Ogawa's
ve nous ly with an amount of 0 .2 mg or 0.02 bacilli, the following features were revealed .
mg of th e fourth subculture and a utopsied Both strain s were highly susceptible to INH ,
five to te n m o nths la ter. As shown in Table ETA, RFP, and DDS; moderately suscepti3. the o rga ni sms gave ri se to a progress ive bl e to CS; but resistant to PAS, EB, a nd Tbl.
murine leprosy-lik e di sease with seve re le- On the other hand, there was some differsio ns invo lving li ver, splee n a nd skin : the ence in susceptibilities to the remaining
lungs were less severe ly affected . Most of drugs between the two strains; strain MPD
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was mod erately or slightly susce ptible to all
of the five drugs . while strain H I was slightly
susce ptibl e only to DHSM. K M and PZ but
resistant to VM and (PM . Among th e most
distinctive characteristic of Ogawa's bacilli
was high susceptibility to both INH and
DDS.
It seems likely that the in vitro growth inhibitory effects of these drugs on stra in HI
are comparable to the suppressive effects
of the drugs on murine leprosy due to the
Hawaiian strain .
Qualitative differential test. Ogawa's bacilli gave a positive catalase test at room
temperature, but negative tests for heatstable catalase, niacin, nitrate reductase,
arylsulfatase, and Tween 80 hydrolysis.
The morphologic and cultural characteristics of strain M PO were also quite similar
to those of strain HI. The final conclusion
can be expressed as follows : It is very possible that Ogawa's bacillus is Mycobacterium leprael17urium .- (A dapted from Engli sh summary)
/ Koshy, A. and Karat , A.B.A. A study of acidfast bacilli in the urine, gastric juice and
feces of patients with lepromatous leprosy.
Leprosy in Indi a 43 (1971) 3-7.
Of 16 patients with lepromatous leprosy,
whose urine. gastric juice and fece s were
examined. 9 (56%) showed acid-fast organisms in the gastric juice. and 3 also in the
feces. In no urin e samples were acid-fast
organisms found.
Most of the patients who showed bacilli
in the gastric juice were untreated or had
treatment for less than six months . A direct
relation between the presence of bacilli in
the gastric juice and the height of the Bacterial Index was noted . It is suggested that
the acid-fast organisms in gastric juice are
most likely derived from the nasopharynx .
- Authors' Summary
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dium. as well as of pre\rea ting the bacterial
suspen sio ns with alkali. The identification
test carried o ut in leprosy patients by intradermal injection of bacillary suspensions
prepared from the primary cultures and third
s ubculture s suggested that the bacterial
ma sses that had formed in the suspensions
were co mposed of M. leprae.- Authors' Abst ract
Na kamura, Masahiro. Elongation of Mycobacterium lepraem urium in vitro by a-ketoglutaric acid. I. Extraordinary elongation of th e ba cilli and an elonga tion curve.
La Lepro 41 (1972) 182- 187 . (In Japanese,
Engli sh summary)
This report describes th e condition for the
occurrence of significantl y remarkable and
nonexceptional elongation of M. lepraem urium in vitro. The M. lepraemurium used
was the Hawaiian strain . The culture medium . which was referred to as NK medium,
was th e Kirchner medium enriched with
0.25% glucose. 0.25% pyruvate , and 7.5 %
sucrose. to which was added bovine serum
and a -ketoglutar.i c acid at the final concentration of 10% or 20% and 0. 1% respectivel y.
When the bacilli were cultivated for 10,
20 and 30 days at 30° C, the bacilli gradually
elongated to 4.5 f.J.m, 6.5 f.J.m , and 8.9 f.J.m ,
respectively, from the initial length of 2.3
lim . in the case of the N K medium containing 20% bovine serum. It was decided that
the optimal concentration of a-ketoglutaric
acid for addition to EK medium wa s 0.1 % at
the final concentration. Furthermore, it was
determined that this remarkable elongation
phenomenon of the bacilli in NK medium
was not due to acidity of the medium which
resulted from the addition of a-ketoglutaric
acid. but to the specific effect of a-ketoglutaric acid .- (A dapted from English summary)

(/ Ogawa, T. and Hiraki , M. Studies on murine
leprosy bacillus. V. Growth in relation to
concentrations of mono potassium phosphat e, sodium glutamate and glycerol in
the 1% egg yo lk medium. and in relation
to pH of the medium . La Lepro 41 (1972)
This paper describes an attempt to culture
113-117. (In Japanese, English s ummary)
M. leprae from leprou s nodules, using cellfree. se misynthetic , soft agar media , and
The 1% egg yolk medium is prepared as
the effects of varying the incubation temper- follows : the sa lt so lution consists of KH 2 PO;,
ature and the composition of the basic me- 1.0 g; sodium glutamate, 1.0 g; distilled wa-

(/ Murohashi, T. and Yoshida, K. An attempt
to culture Mycobacterium leprae in cellfree. semi sy nthetic, soft agar media. Bull.
WHO 47 ( 1972) 195-210.
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ter, 100 ml. Added 6 ml glycerol, 6 ml of a
2% malachite green so luti on and 200 ml egg
yo lk to the sa lt so luti on, mixed well , a nd
distributed in ster il e test tubes (170 mm
long, 18 mm in diameter) in 5 ml amo unts .
The medium is then coag ulat ed in a slanting
position at 90° C for 60 minut es. Re acti o n
of th e medium is abo ut pH 6.1.
Despite the fact that o nl y th e egg yo lk medium supports gross visib le growth of the
acid-fast orga ni sms, supposed ly murine leprosy bacilli, th e abili ty of th e medium proved
unsatisfactory . As previously described, a ll
of the .ingredients in the medium appeared
to be necessary for growth of th e orga ni sm.
Thi s paper aimed for improvement of the
medium.
The following modified egg yo lk media
were prepared by vary ing the concentration
of th e salts and th e glycerol or by va rying
th e pH of the medium . The test media in
Experime nt s 1 a nd II had th e sa me compositi on as the origi na l (standard) one exce pt
that th e amou nt of mo nopotassi um phosphate in th e sa lt so luti on was va ried to give
co nce ntra ti o ns ranging from 0.3% to 3%. As
a resu lt , these slant s po ssessed different pH
va lues from that of the standard . In Experiment Ill , si milarl y, the test media had the
sa me formula as the standard one except the
concentration of sodium glutamate in the
sa lt so lution was altered from I % to 0.5% or
2%. The glycero l was decreased or increased
to give fin a l co nce ntration s ranging from
0.5% to 16% in th e case o f the test media in
Ex perim ent s IV and V.
In Ex perim ent s VI-IX , th e pH of the medium was a djusted to 6.4 to 7.0 ei ther by
adding dibasic sodium phosphate to the sa lt
so lution or by adding an aqueous sodium
hydro xid e solution to the medium before
inspissation.
A total of 169 subcultures of the supposed
Hawaiian stra in was used for these growth
ex perime nts. Small portion s of the growth
were transferred by a loop lightly to the middl e of the surface of media and then the
tubes were incubated at 37° C for three
months. Observa tion s were repeated weekly
or biweek ly to compare the size of the gross
visible growth o n the standard and modified
egg yo lk media with that of the negative
control growth on Ogawa's egg medium
inoculated in para llel.
Evaluation of the modified media wa s
made according to whether the frequency
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of th e pos iti ve growth o n them was high er
o r not than tha t of th e positi ve growth on
th e sta ndard egg yo lk medium . The results
showed , however, that none of the modifi ed
egg yo lk medi a tested were s uperior to the
o ri gina l one. - (Adapted ./ro/1/ English summa ry)
clO gawa, T. and Hiraki, M. Studies on murine
leprosy bacillus. VI. Attempt to cultivate
in vitro o ne other strain of M vcobacterium
lepraem urium: primary i so l~tion of slow
growing myco bact eria from mice previo usly inoculated with the Keishich o strain.
La Lepro 41 (1972) 118-123. (In Japanese,
Engli sh summary)
By almost the same method as that employed for the primary isolation of acid-fast
organisms, supposedl y murine leprosy bacillus, from mice which were infected with the
Hawaiian strain, a similar attempt was made
to iso late mycobacteria from tissue specimens of mice with the Keishicho strain.
Male mice, ddN strain, were inoculated
intravenously or subcutaneously with 0. 1 ml
each of a bacterial suspension prepared from
a subcutaneous leproma (Keishicho strain).
At various intervals, 3 to II months after
inoculation, they were sacrificed ' to obtain
various infected specimens including lungs,
liver, spleen, kidneys , lymph nodes and local
lesion.
Each of the materials was removed aseptically, ground in a mortar, treated with an
equal or a half amount of 1% sodium hydroxide solution, and then inoculated by loop
on both of Ogawa's I % egg yolk and I % egg
media. The tubes were incubated at 37° C
for over three months.
Of a total of 63 specimens inoculated , 25
(40%) gave positive cultures of slow growing
acid-fast bacilli . All culture-positive specimen s were derived from the mice sacrificed
at six month s or later. at which time gross
lesions could be di stingui shed easily. The
po sitive cultures were obtained more frequentl y in the mice intravenously inoculated
than in those subcutaneously inoculated . The
specimens with a great number of stainable
acid-fa st bacilli tend to give more positive
results in primary cultures. In view of the
fact that these result s are quite similar to
those of the previous report dealing with the
Hawaiian s train, the method employed
seemed to have a high degree of reproduci-
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bility. The colony of the organisms grown
on the I % egg yo lk medium is rough, slig htly
moist, a nd buff in co lor. The ce ll s are acidfast bacilli. Growth occurs on ly on egg yo lk
media such as the I % egg yolk medium, with
no growt h on Ogawa's 1% egg medium. The
growth on subcu ltivati on however could be
recognized only when the organisms were
inoculated by loop as a small but visib le
co lonia l fragment, and not when inoculated
in the form of a bacterial suspension. Niacin
formation was negative and catalase activity
was weakly positive. Thus, the characteristics of the organisms appeared to be the
same as those of the acid-fast organisms isolated from the mice with the Hawaiian
strain .
At present, the eighth generations are
grow ing and a reproduction test of the disease in mice is now in progress. - (Adapted
from English summary)

t/ Ogawa, T. and Hiraki, M. Studies on murine
leprosy bacilli . VII. Temperature range
and temperature optimum for growth of
the supposed murine leprosy bacilli. La
Lepro 41 (1972) 176- 181. (In Japanese,
English s ummary)
As previous ly reported, two strains of the
su pposed murine lepro sy bacilli have been
isolated and maintained on 1% egg yolk medium incubated at 37° C. However, it is not
clear whether or not this temperature is optimal for their growth. The present paper is
. concerned with the temperature for growth
of the organisms.
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The growth used for inoculation was 37
subcultures of the organisms which had been
isolated from mic e previ o u s ly inoculated
with the Hawaiian strain of M. lep raemurium and 29 subcultures of the organisms
isolated from mice with the Keishicho strain
of M. lepraemurium. Each colonial growth
on the egg yolk slant, two to three months
old and about 2 mm to 4 mm in diameter,
was divided by loop into five or seven pieces
which were then transferred to one egg slant
and four or six egg yolk slants se parately;
three of them (one egg and two egg yo lk
slants) were incubated at 37° C and the rest
were incubated in pairs at a lower or higher
temperature. Incubators were used at centigrade 22°, 30°, 37° , 40° and 45 °. Observations were repeated weekly or biweekly and
the final reading for positive growth was
made after three months of incubation by
comparing the size of the gross visible
growth on the egg yolk sla nt with that of
negative control growth on the egg slant at
37° C.
The results indicate that the temperature
for growth of the supposed murine leprosy
bacilli ranges from 30° C to 37° C, their temperature optimum being 37° C. In control
experiments the temperature range of M.
tuberculosis and M. bovis (BCG) was found
to be from 30° C to 40° C, and that of certain
saprophytic growers from 22° C to 45 ° C.
These findings suggest that the two strains
of the supposed murine lepr'osy bacilli are
quite distinct from the mycobacteria used as
the controls. - (Adapted from English summary)

Experimental Infection

~arayanan,
E., Shankara Manja, K., Bedi,
B. M. S., Kirchheimer, W. F. and Balasu-

brahmanyan, M. Arthropod feeding experiments in lepromatous leprosy. Leprosy
Rev. 43 ( 1972) 188-193 .
Laboratory-reared Culex fatigans and Cimex hemipterus were fed on untreated lepromatous leprosy patients. The presence of
acid-fast bacteria in a high proportion of
th ese insects after feedi ng showed that they

can take up the bacilli from the patients'
blood. The dependence of infestation of fed
insects on the degree of bacteremia in patients and the detection in Cimex of bacterialaden leucocytes suggest that the insects
took up the bacilli along with the blood rather than from the skin. Result s of mouse foot
pad harvests showed multiplication of M.
leprae. and therefore one must conclude that
the leprosy bacilli in the insects were viable.
- G. L. Fite
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~arayanan,
E., Shankara Manja, K., Kirchheimer, W.F. and Balasubrahmanyan, M.

Occurrence of Mycobacterium leprae in
arthropods. Leprosy Rev . 43 (1972) 194198.
Mosquitoes, bed bugs, head lice and scabies mites were coll ected from the dwellings
of persons suffering from lepromatous leprosy (patient collect io ns) and from those
where no known case of leprosy existed (random coll ections). Suspensions made from
pools of these arthropods were used for
making smears for acid-fast staining, culture on ' Lowenstein-Jensen medium and for
mouse foot pad inocu lati o n. In the patient
collections acid-fast bacteria were detected
microscopically in 4. 1% of Anopheles. 3.6%
of Culex. 22.2% of Anopheles a nd Culex
(mixed). 4.8% of Cimex. 7.4% of Pediculus
and in a single pool of Sarcoptes. In the random co ll ections acid-fast bacteria were
found in 7.7% of Anopheles. 6.8 % of Culex.
9.2% of Cimex. in none of Pediculus. and in
two out of three Sarcoptes pools. Foot pad
multiplication was obtained from two Culex
pools, one collected at random and the other
from patients. The findings strongly support
the conclusion that the acid-fast bacteria
obtained from the two pools of Culex were
indeed M. leprae. - G. L. Fite

I Sushida, Kiyo. The relatio nship between inocu lation with human leprous bacilli in
mice and body temperature. La Lepro 41
(1972) 167- 171. (In Japanese, English
summary)
Thyroid tissue was destroyed in mice previously injected with sodium iodine (131 I).
This destruction caused the body tempera-
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ture to fall and also lesse ned the resistance
of reticulo-endothelial system. However,
uniform results for all the mice were not
found. Therefore, the amount of decrease in
body temp e rature and the amount of destruction of thyroid ti ss ue in sodium iodineinjected mice varied among the animals and
were not uniform . I3I(-doses between 100
J.lc to 300 J.lc administered to each mouse
caused the sa me level of destruction of thyroid tissue. It was then assumed that we
might be able to foretell the lessening of
nati ve resistance in these mice injected with
131 1, by meas uring the body temperature.
The body temperature was taken in the anus
of the mouse by means of a thermistor probe
for mice. These treated mice had also been
injected with primary human leprous material (LL26, 27, 28, 29 and 30 strains) in the
testes. Acid-fast bacilli were proved to be
prese nt in imprint smears made from the
testes. The results of experimental transmission of the leprous bacilli in the mouse and
its effect on body temperature, and the results in the control animals (those having no
13 11) were compared.
The relationship' was examined by the X 2
test by means of which results of the inoculation with leprous bacilli and fall of body
temperature in mice were compared.
Sixty-seven percent of the positive 131 1_
mice (showing acid-fast bacilli in the testes,
+ G) also showed lower temperatures. Seventy-seven percent of the negative (- ) mice
showed higher temperature, and in about
90% of the higher temperature mice, acidfast bacilli were not found. Acid-fast bacilli
(+G), however, were not present in any large
amount in mice having a lower body temperature. - (Adaptedfrom English summary)

Epidemiology and Prevention
J Bechelli, L. M ., Barrai, I., Garbajosa, P. G.,
Uemura, K., Gyi, Mg Mg and Tamondong,
C. Correlation between leprosy rates in
villages different dista nces apart. Bull.
WHO 48 (1973) 257-260.
In order to study the role of genetic factors
in susceptibility to lepro sy infection, the
prevalence of leprosy in 118 pairs of Burmese villages different di stances apart was
investigated. The dist ribution pattern of the
correlation coefficients for leprosy rates was

compared with that known to occur for genetic markers under similar conditions. The
correlation coefficients decreased rapidly as
the distance between the pairs of villages
increased and then showed periodicity with
distance, becoming negative at almost regular intervals of 4 km: negative values were
preponderant for villages more than 25 km
apart. Thus, with this set of correlations it
was not possible to fit a monotonically decreasing function of the type that would fit
similar data for a genetic marker.
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Thus, although the distribution of cases
does not correspond to a genetic marker,
this is still a possible factor, although exposure to lepromatous cases or the migration thereof is indicated - G. L. Fite
Bello, P. A lepra em Minas Gerais. Considera<;oes em torno do registro de casos no
perlodo de 1948 a 1970. [Leprosy in the
State of Minas Gerais, Brazil. Cases registered in the period 1948 to 1970.] Rev.
Ass . Med . Minas Gerais22(1971) 177-182.
(I n Portuguese. English summary)
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promateux (resultats apres un an). [The
use of repeated BCG vaccination in lepromatous leprosy (results after one year).]
Bull. Soc. Med. Afrique Noire Lang.
Franc. 17 (1972) 27-35. (In French, English
summary)
Because BCG vaccine has a stimulating
action on the reticuloendothelial system,
the authors gave fortnightly intradermal injections 'of a lyophilized BCG vaccine to
seven patients suffering from lepromatous
leprosy. Five of them received standard antileprosy treatment as well. The injections
were followed in four cases by a papular
rash and generalized prurigo. Tuberculin
and lepromin tests became variably positive.
[In view of the small numbers involved,
and the chemotherapy given concurrently, it
is not possible to draw any definite conclusions from this trial.]- S. G . Browne (From
Trop. Dis. Bull.)

The author mentions that registration of
cases of leprosy in the State of Minas Gerais,
Brazil, began in 1926; these cases were reported from six sanatoria and four dispensaries. Before 1956, 24,616 cases had been
notified . In 1957 the national anti leprosy
campaign was started as a pilot scheme in
the State of Rio de Janeiro. In Minas Gerais
the scheme now covers about 80% of the
state. After 1956, in view of much greater
attention given to the disease, the numbers
notified rose considerably; from 1957-1970 Saugrain, J. and Stanghellini, A. Aspects de
over 1.000 cases per annum were notified in j la lepre en Polym!sie francaise . [Aspects
of leprosy in French Polynesia.] Med .
eight different years but since 1966, when
Trop.
32 (1972) 735-741.
1,016 cases were notified, there has been a
steady fall to 838 in 1970. Of these 838 cases,
Leprosy was probably imported into
411 were lepromatous, 269 indeterminate, French Polynesia by immigrant workers
and 158 tuberculoid. [There is a mistake in from China in the second half of the 19th
Table I in the column headings for numbers century. although tuberculoid leprosy may
and percentages.] The author thinks that the have been present among t'he indigenous
incidence is really declining. In addition, population. *
there has been a considerable change in the
In Tahiti itself, out of a total of 168 pa. type of case, as, taking the two periods 1948- tients (of whom 40% had lepromatous lep1956 and 1957-1970, the incidence of the lep- rosy), 72 were segregated in 1914. In 1958,
romatous forms has fallen and that of the the prevalence increased to 277, and to 329
indeterminate has increased considerably, in 1971 - in a popUlation numbering just unwhile the number of tuberculoid forms has der 100,000. Of these, 317 are Polynesian
remained more or less stationary. In the pe- and only II of Chinese extraction; at least
riod 1957-1970, of 12,851 cases notified there 127 are considered to be suffering from the
were 6,567 lepromatous, 3,554 indetermi- lepromatous form, as are about half of all
nate, and 2,715 tuberculoid and 15 other [? cases diagnosed since 1965. Severe periphunclassified] forms . [The total in the second eral neuropathies are common and about
part of Table 2 should read 8,238.] In this one-third of all patients have some form of
latter period the arrangements made for the eye complication. No fewer than II patients
active search for cases have produced twice have tuberculosis as well as leprosy. Reas many as by the usual static procedures, lapses and severe reactional episodes are
particularly of the indeterminate forms . frequently encountered . The patients are
- W. K. Dunscombe (Adapted from Trop. said to tolerate sulfones and sulfonamides
Dis. Bull.)
badly. - S. G. Browne (From Trop. Dis. Bull.)
(* A remarkable statement H'hich is at vari-

Ruscher, H., Faye, I., Bloc, G. and Diouf, S.
Utilisation du BCG iteratif chez des le-

an ce with general concepts of the immunoepidemiology ollepros)'.- o. K.S.)
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Sc huppli , R. Zur Frage der Infekti osi ta t der
To thi s "excerpter" thi s lecture provides
Lepra in Euro pa . [On th e co ntagiosit y of a good class ica l picture of the left bank of
leprosy in Europe.] Dermatol ogica 145 th e epidemiology of leprosy. It is correct.
(1972) 102- 105.
The newe r " rive droite" with its grasp of
Th
b
.
f h
f
ce llular immunology as an elementary factor
.
e 0 se rva tlOn s 0 t e co urse 0 leP.ros.y in epidemiology of leprosy is also correct,
Infecti o ns 10 Europe hav~ shown that IOdl- and the twain shall meet. - G. L. Fite
vidual factors a re res po nsible for the susce ptibilit y to th e di sease and for its clini ca l form .
In fections with the leprosy bacillus may oc- Worth, Robert M. The ri sk of transmi ssion
cur in Europe, but rarely lead to clinical
from lepromatou s leprosy cases under
manifestations. - English A bstract
th erapy. Bull. WHO 46 (1972) 853-854.

L

Bechelli and Guinto (Trop. Dis. Bull. 68
Wardekar, R. V. Some aspects of epid em irl971]
abstr. 1014) in discuss ing the implicaology of leprosy. Indi a n J. Med . Res . 60
ti
o
ns
of
ex perimenta l infections with M . lepIi
(1972) 1733- 1743 .
rae in th e mouse foot pad , sa id that "final
Wardekar a irs, in a most int erestin g re- proof" of th e relati o nship between the Morview, th e nature of the "co ntact" essential phological Index and contagiousness could
to th e tran smi ss ion of leprosy. "In the con- come only from a controlled st ud y of chiltext of our inadequate knowledge about the dren exposed to infection. In the present
period that is necessa ry for transmission to communication, the aut hor analyzes a nd disoccur, it see m s sa fe r to use the word re- cusses his previous papers on hi s studies in
peated instead of prolonged ." In e ndemic Hong Kong in relation to the observations
co untri es, leprosy is commonly acquired a t by Bechelli and Guinto. He concludes that
a n ea rlier age, which cou ld mean greater "the Hong Kong study and follow-up come
childh oo d susce ptibility or greater exposure very close to meeting the criteria proposed
or both. The importance of opportunities by Bechelli and G,uinto for final pro'of. It is
for ex posure in children ma y be much more very desirable, however, that these observasignificant than susce ptibility.
tions should be repeated in another populaWard e kar offers recapitulation of his , tion to obtain confirmation." Mention is also
Dharmendra's, Doull's, and others' figures made of the important study by Shepard et
and views, and hi s summary is especially al (Trop. Dis. Bull. 66 [1969] abstr. 2 I 58) on
useful in relation to the emergent concepts biopsy specime ns from patients with leprosy,
of the roles of depressed cellular immunity in which it was shown that M . /eprae lost
in leprosy, which see m to complement his their ability to mUltiply shortly after the start
view that " ... in an endemic country, the of therapy, the Morphological Index falling
whole population is exposed ... " and that at about the same time. The closely reasoned
" ... those who are susceptible are likely to argument should be read in the original.
develop leprosy regardless of the age .. ." - F. I. C. Apted (Adapted from Trop. Dis.
Bull.)
of exposure.

Rehabilitation
/ Davey, T. F. Psychological rehabilitation in
leprosy. Leprosy in India 44 (1972) 66.
Disabling illness is always liable to be accompanied by psychological maladjustment,
the intensity of which varies with the extent
of disability and social attitudes to the underlying cause of it. In leprosy, emotion&l upset
may overshadow in severity the actual physical disease, and materially influence both
its course and the effectiveness of public
health measures.

Leprosy is highly evocative of anxiety on
two grounds. Environmental factors condition the patient to the fear of rejection by
family and community, a fear that is both
potent a nd deep-rooted . The sUbjective experience of leprosy is itself of such a nature
as progressively to erode the personality.
From both sources there is set in motion in
the minds of many patients a progressive
chain of depersonalization, which passes
from anxiety through depression to withdrawal, and manifests itself by a loss of con-
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fid ence, diminished ca pacit y to cooperate,
loss of se lf-res pect, a nd ultima tely to apathy
a nd may be a nti socia l behavi o r. Rehabilitation becomes increa singly difficult as thi s
chain of eve nt s ad vances, a nd o nce rejection
has beco me a fact of ex peri ence it s difficulties increase tenfold .
Few patie nt s need the se rvices of specialist psychi atri sts, but a ve ry la rge proportion
need th e help which comes fr om understandin g a nd practi ca l sy mpa thy, such as can and
must be give n by the lepr osy wo rker as a
no rm a l ex press io n of his vocati o n. Health
edu ca ti o n a nd ea rl y trea tme nt a re imp o rtant.
T he perso na l rela tio nship between patie nt
a nd leprosy worker is cru cia l to the building
up of ment a l hea lth . The pati ent needs to be
protected fro m unnecessa ry publicity, his
famil y rela ti o ns hips need to be preserved,
the wh o le ra nge of ph ysica l a nd econo mic
reha bilit atio n a re powerful agent s in restorin g se lf-co nfid ence, o nce th e fo und a tion s of
thi s have bee n la id . Where psychologi cal
upset has bee n seve re, th ese measures may
not suffi ce, a nd th ere is th en an important
ro le fo r the m odern leprosy institution in rebuilding the personality of such patients
through suitable activity a nd psych otherapy.
- (From abstract of paper)

/

Frist, Thomas F. A developing country, leprosy co ntro l a nd the severely di sabled .
Leprosy Rev. 44 (1973) 90-93.
Pati ent s wh o are seve rely di sabled by reaso n of past leprosy a re frequently neglected
by gove rnm ent planners a nd communities
when emphasis is increas ingly la id on medica l care a nd preventi ve measures. Even in
th e prese nce of eco nomic stringency, effo rts
s h o uld be m a d e to h e lp th ese pati e nt s.
- Auth o r's Summa ry
/ Jennin~s,

W.H. S ome furth er a id s for the
ha ndI ca pped leprosy pati ent. Leprosy Rev.
43 ( 1972) 199-204.
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Rotberg,

A. The name "leprosy" was the
principal ca use of the failure in health education. Hanseniasis: Abs. News 3 (1972)
135-139.

Health education about " leprosy" was a
failure according to the Seminar on Methods
of Administration in Programs of Leprosy
Control (Guadalajara, Mexico, 1968) of the
Pan An:terican Health Organization. A group
of that seminar wa s of the opinion that the
wo rd "leprosy" wa s responsible for the failure a nd recomm ended studies for its possible
substituti on; thi s recommendation was reinforced by two Brazilian Congresses of
Hygiene.
It is not poss ible indeed to educate and
int ~grate employing the term "leprosy" an
anti-educative a nd anti-integrating "label of
primary force," criticized by physicians sociologi sts a nd educators (Lendrum, F~get,
Lichtwa rdt , Burge ss, Feldman; Rabello,
Gr a mberg, Quiroga, Mangiaterra and
others) a nd rejected collectively by the patient s of Carville [U .S.] and Pernambuco
[Brazil]).
The so luti o n of the Co nference of M a nila
( 1931) a nd Co ngresses of Hava na ( 1948) a nd
Madrid (1953) , thro ugh substitutin g " le prosy pati ent" fo r " leper," was ineffecti ve.
No time a nd reso urces sho uld be wasted
trying to educa te with the sti gmati zing pejorati ve " leprosy" beca use no tec hni c wi ll eve r
ma ke acce pt a ble th a t degrading millena ry
"t ragic na me." In S. Pa ul o. Brazil , a new
termin o logy (ha nse ni asis, ha nseno logy; ha nse nologist, ha nse ni c, ha nse no ma, ha nse nid ;
Virchow' s cell , Vircho wia n Ha nsenias is (V),
Tubercul o id (T), Ind eterminate (I) , Dimo rph o us (D) , Ha nse ni asis, Mit sud a's a ntige n,
ha nse ni as is pati ent , hos pit a l) is gradua ll y
substitutin g " leprosy" a nd deri vati ves. Thi s
new termin ology was built with th e help of
123 h a n se no log is t s o f the wh o le w o rld
(63. 1% of 195 wh o respo nd ed) a nd members
of th e Hea lth Coun cil of the Sta te of S. Pa ulo. Brazil. - Auth o r's Abstra ct

On th e bas is of his practi cal experience in / '
the fi.e ld the a uthor describes four ingenious / . .
.
.
.
and , In res pect of three of them, ine x pensive S elvapandlan, A. J., Rlchar~ , J. and Wilson,
appli a nces which have been devised priT. F. Co mp a ri so n of a ttItud e to Iepro~y
ma ril y fo r the use of ha ndica pped lepro sy
betwee n rura l a nd urba n a reas. Leprosy In
pa ti ents- but which co uld be equally useful
IndI a 44 ( 1972) 69.
to perso ns di sa bled fr o m other ca uses - to
T he .a uth o rs repo rt o n two sa mple surveys
ena ble th em to ca rry on a useful a nd gainful o n a ttItud es to le pr osy; one of th ese was
occupation .- G . L. Fite
fr om Madras C it y a nd oth er fro m villa ges
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near Vellore. The survey was carried out would not have any matrimonial relationship
with the aid of a suitable questionnaire , and with families where there was a leprosy sufabout 50 persons engaged in different occu- ferer. Further the majority of the responpations were interviewed by a psychologist dents also were aware that the disease
for each of the two surveys. The results of caused deformities. Varying percentages of
these surveys are interesting. All the urban other opinions were elicited in relation to
and the majority of the rural respondents the infectivity of the disease a nd the emohad heard about leprosy even before they tional state of the patient suffering from the
saw the first leprosy patient. The first reac- disease. It was surprising that the large mation to the patient was one of sympathy in jority of the respondents expressed fear and
the majority of the urban respondents, and anxiety if they discovered that they were also
in more than half of the rural respondents. having leprosy. Hospitalization was preLikewise, the majority of the respondents, ferred to domiciliary treatment. The chances
both urban a nd rural, knew that leprosy was of complete cure even with good treatment
a contagious disease . Only a small percent- were various ly commented upon , and several
age of the urban and none of the rural re- of the respondents felt that it will be better
spondents knew anything about the details for leprosy patients to be isolated in co lof the disease . The majority of the respon- onies. - ( From abstract of paper)
dents in both groups mentioned that they

Other Mycobacterial Diseases and Related Entities
Kunigoshi, Uichi. On the bird's eye view of Lee, Sun Kyung. Hi stochemica l studies on
macro phages of dermal tuberculous lethe mass chest survey for pulmonary tusions in guinea pigs. Pusan J . Med. 12
berculosis at the leprosarium of Kryura(1972) 1-9.
.
\/
kusen-en, Gumma Prefecture, Japan in
the year of 1971. La Lepro 41 (1972) 172The author has observed the relationship
175. (In Japanese, English summary)
between lysosomal acti vity and subseque ntly
A mass chest survey for pulmonary tuber- developing ce llular immunity of macroculosis was performed on all the patients at phages in dermal tuberculous lesions of
this leprosarium in 1971, the following re- guinea pigs. The tuberculous lesions were
sults were obtained.
produced by intradermal inoculation of tu1. The number of patients having tuber- bercle bacilli in the normal guinea pigs and
culous x-ray findings, including calcification in those sensitized previously by typhoid or
of the hilar nodes and / or lung fields, was BCG vaccines . The dermal lesio ns were biopsied periodically, and were studied for hi s64.38%
2. Stable and noncavitary tuberculosis (V- tology, histochemistry and fate of acid-fast
type, VI-type) was 62.51 % and there were bacilli .
The findings thus obtained were compared
more males than females.
3. The number of patients with unstable and discussed among each experimental
lesions or cavitary tuberculosis (III-type, group. The conclusions drawn therefrom
II-type) was 1.87%; the males higher than were as follows.
1. Macrophages developed first into imthe females in percentage.
4. Therapy should, of course, be applied mature epithe li oid cells and then mature
concentratedly to the unstable or cavitary ones under the stimulus of tubercle bacilli.
This development was accompanied by lymtuberculosis.
5. Compared with the number of tubercu- phocytic infiltrations in the tuberculous lelous patients about ten years ago, the tuber- sions.
culous patients at present have markedly
2. The development of epithelioid cells
decreased; therefore, the mass chest survey from macro phages was accompanied by a
for pulmonary tuberculosis in this lepro- marked increase in acid phosphatase and
sarium is now on the high road of control- cytochrome oxidase, and a decrease in the
ling pulmonary tuberculosis with success. number of macrophage containing acid-fast
- (Adapted from English summary)
bacilli.
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3. BCG vaccine accelerated the develop- photochromogen) , and 1 strain (1.9 %) as
ment of epithelioid cells and lysosomal ac- Runyon Group IV (rapid grower) . None of
tivity of macrophages , while typhoid vaccine the Runyon Group I (photochromogen) were
observed .
had no such effect.
4. It was suggested that lysosomal enThis incidence among the tuberculosis pazymes are highly activated by cellular im- tients differed little from those reported in
munity and that they destroy tubercle bacilli literature.
and induce degenerative change of the host
Based on the nitrate reduction, Tween 80
cells.- (Adapted from Korean Medical Ab- . hydrolysis, tellurite reduction and other biostracts)
chemical tests , an attempt to identify the
species was made on the 52 atypical myco'I. Wu. Yung- Tung. Atypical mycobacteria In
bacteria isolated . Three strains of the 44
Taiwan . J. Formosan Med . Assoc. 71
Runyon Group II mycobacteria were found
(1972) 747-765.
to be M. scrofulaceum and the remaining 41
strains M . gordonae. Four strains of the sevFrom cultures of 43 ,511 specimens taken
from patient s of the Taiwan Provincial Tu- en Runyon Group III mycobacteria were M.
berculosis Control Bureau and National Tai- intracellulare. and the remaining, M. terrae.
One strain of Runyon Group IV was M .
wan University Hospital during the period
.f1avescens
.
from September 1970 to August 1971 , 4,761
strains of mycobacteria were isolated. Of
It was concluded that from the bacteriothese , 4,709 strains (98.91 %) were identified logical point of view, the majority of atypical
as M. tuberculosis. and 52 strains (1.09 %) as mycobacteria isolated in this study belonged
atypical mycobacteria, by means of the ni- to Runyon Group II, most of which were
acin test.
clinically not significant M . gordonae. Only
By using the Runyon method of classifica- seven strains of Runyon Group III were isotion, 44 strains (84.6%) out of 52 were iden- lated, however, over half of them were found
tified as Runyon Group II (scotochromogen) , to be clinically significant M. intracellulare.
7 strains (13.5 %) as Runyon Group III (non- - (Adapted from author's summary)

